__________________________________________________________________
VIRTUAL REALITY AT NEW CANAAN LIBRARY
VR STATION HOURS
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
Noon – 5 pm
Noon – 5 pm

Step 1: Become authorized to use the VR station

Attend one of our scheduled certification classes and sign our waiver form. Check the events calendar
on the Library’s website to see when classes are offered. You must be 13 or older to use the VR
equipment.

Step 2: Make a reservation to use the VR station
Call or visit the Information Desk and reserve a slot to use the VR station. Reservations are in 30 minute
increments on any of the days and times the equipment is available. Only one appointment per day is
allowed.

Step 3: Using the VR Station
1. Reserve your time on the VR station by calling the Information desk at 203-594-5003)
2. Come to the Information Desk at the time of your reservation to check in and collect the key to
VR Station Room.
3. Click the Oculus icon and select the Library tab to view games. Some games can only be
launched through the Unimersiv app with the Oculus headset on.
4. Click on the game to launch and play
5. Lock the door and return the key to the Information Desk
PLEASE NOTE:








You must complete a certification class and submit a signed Release of Liability form before
using the VR equipment
We will hold your reservation 15 minutes past the scheduled time after which it is forfeited
You must be 13 or older
Only one player in the VR room at a time
You are responsible for any damages that may occur while using the VR equipment and space

LEAVE THE TROUBLESHOOTING TO US: If you have any problems with the equipment or
software, do not attempt to troubleshoot on your own. Please ask a staff member for
assistance.

